
LOOK AT THIS!

Take the Daily Asto

rian and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest
Hiid Best Premium

" Offer.

Every regular subscriber to The
Dally Astorlan for the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a set of ten first class novels,
liv sendlne us 30 cents (for each set of
ten books) In postage stamps of silver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 64 large double col-

umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,
and printed from clear, readable type,
us follows:

THE SCARLET LETTER. By Na-than-

Hawthorn.
KING SOLOMON'S MINES. By II.

Ulder Haggard.
THE MYSTERY OF COLDE FELL,

OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M.

Braeme, author of "Dora Thorne"
UNDER THE RED FLAG. By Miss

M. E. Braddon.

AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGH-
TY DAYS. By Jules Verne.

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By
Alnxander Dumas.

LADY GRACE. ' By Mrs. Henry
Yt'ood.

AVERIL. By Rosa Nouchette Carey.
THE BLACK DWARF. By Sir

Walter Scott. ,

A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch.

. flie lowest price of those novels In
uny othor way. would be 10 cents each,
uv U for the ten books, which The As-

torlan subscribers can liave for 30

emits.
Every ten weeks a new set of ten

books will be offered on the same
terms. Thus, In the course of the year,
jou will have a valuablo library of CO

books that will cost you only $1.50.

'. his offer Is open only to regular sub-

scribers.
Subscribers to The Dully Astorlan,

who pay yi for one year In advance
will be entitled to these books free of
charge.

Now Is the time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price of the
paper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay 2 In advance for one year's
subscription, will be entitled to any of
these books they may select at the rate
of 3 cents per book. On receipt of the
list of books discrlbed, accompanied by
a remltance In postage stamps or sil-

ver to the amount of 3 cents for each
book ordered, we will have the books
sent postpaid to the address of any
regular subscriber to The Weekly Asto-

rlan as above.

lHerving Pralie.

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been (telling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Tills, llui-klen'- Arnica
Salve and Electric Hitters, and have nev-
er handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have (riven such universal Hatlsfac-tlo- n.

We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price. If satisfactory
leHults do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great liopulur-I- I

y purely on their merits, Bold by Chua.
Kogers, DrutfkTlHt.

k Kure Cure for Piles.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense itching
uiieu warm. This form, aa well an lillnd,
Hleedlnx; or ProtrudlnK, yield at once to
Dr. llimanku's 1'lle Ktrincdy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. 60c. Drum;ist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko. S3 Arch
xlreet, I'hllttdelphla, Fa, Bold by J. W.
'.'una.

RUSSELL SAGE,

The well-know- n financier, writes:
5o Fifth Avenuvs, New York City,

December 20, ISM.
"For the loBt twenty years I havs

bot-- UKlng Alllcock's Torus plasters.
They have repeatedly cuivd me of
rhminiatio pnlns and pains In my side
and back. Whenever I have a cold,
on on my rhest and one. on my back
mx'dlly relieve me."

"My family are never wiihuut th.-sa.-

Tlllfi DAILY ASSTOIUAIJ, ASl'OKIA, FIUDAtf MOIffllHO, JUNE tf. 18i3

Tho night lunch wagon is a product
of the nineteenth century, Its advent
lias been hailed by thotiHands of weary
nlt'ht workers and the delectable frank-
furter and hot roll has carried Joy and
comfort to myriad hearts and stom
achs. Now, Tom Carroll Is one of the
men to whom the night lunch la the
thing of beauty and the midnight Joy.
The other evening Tom cameMnto the
Saunterer's room, munching at his
heart's content, with the end of u
frankfurter In his hands.

"Where have ywi been?"'
Torn smiled aa he swallowed the last

bite. '
"Been out dining a la cart?." Bos-

ton Budget.

"Man," enid the little Chicago boy,
who had been taken to see "Richard
III," "What does the actor man mean
by saying: 'A horse-- a horse! McKlnley
for a horse'?" ,

The English language owes much to
local newspaper reporters. A dispatch
describing tho Are In Auburn prison
told of the good work done by
"strlpeds," meaning the convicts. Buf-

falo Express.

The new railroad between Jerusalem
and Jaffa has been the cause of a real- -

estate boom In Jerusalem. The rail-

road paid over $3000 an acre for land
for its torminus, which could have
tioon bought for $1 an acre thirty yetirs
ago. The building of this road suggests
the realization of Tom Hood's dream
In his "Impudence, of Steam":

Godfrey of Boulogne, and thou,
Richard, Jlon-heart- king,

Candidly Inform us, now,
Did you ever? "

No, you never
Could have fancied such a thing. '

Never, such vociferations
Entered your Imaginations

As the ensuing
"Ease her, stop her!"

for Joppa?" .'
"Masous, 'Mascus?" "Ticket, please,

- slrl"
'Tyre or Sldon?" "Stop her, ease her!"
Jerusalem, 'lem, Mem' "Shur! Shur!"
Do you ga to Egypt, sir?"
'Captain, Is this the land of Pharaoh?"
Now look alivey there! Who's for

Cairo?" .

"

Back her!" "Stand clear, old file!"
What gent or lady's for the Nile

Or Pyramids V "Thebes! Thebes! sir!"
' "Steady!"

Now Where's that party for Engedl?"-Pllgrim- s

holy, red-cro- ss knights,
Had you e'en the least Idea,

, Even In your wildest flights,
Of a steam trip to Judea?

What next marvel time will show
,. It Is dlffloult to say:

"Bus," perchance, to Jericho;
"Only sixpence all the way."

Cabs In Solyma may ply '

'Tls a not unlikely tale .
And from Dan the tourist hie

Unto Beersheba by rail."

A TRIED REMEDY FQR'.BILI- -

. OUSNESS. -

wYin niifTnr from rllHorrler or
Inaction of the liver will never get
the upper "band of , the unruly organ
so long as they use such Irrational
remedies an bluo pill, calomel and

Hut from the tried and popu-

lar medicine, IIoBtetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, they may expect relief with a
certainty of obtaining it. The 'Influence
of the bitters upon the great biliary
gland is direct, powerful and speedily
felt. Tho relief afforded Is not spas-
modic, but complete and permanent.
The sallowness of the skin, furred ap-

pearance of the tongue. Indigestion,
costlveness, headache, nausea, pains
through the right shoulder, In, fact ev-

ery accompaniment of the obstinate
complaint are entirely and " promptly
removed by a course of this inestima-
ble medicine, in behalf of which testi-
mony Is constantly emanating from ev-

ery quarter, and from all classes of
society.

w

STIMULATE THE BLOOD.

Brandreth's pills are the great blood
purifier. They are a purgative and
blood tonic, they act equally on the
bowels, the kidneys, and the Bkln, thus
nlonot,.- - tha DVBlonl llV ttlA Ililtliml
outlet of the body they may be called
the purgative Buuormc ami umrcuu
medicine. They stimulate the blxl
so ns to enable nature to throw off all
morbid humors, and cure disease no
matter by what name it may be called.
One or two of them taken every night
will prove an infallible remedy. -

Sold in every drug and medicine store
either 'plain or sugar coated.' ,

Hui'klt'u'l 4 mica. Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, Dicers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Chas, Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement.

ENCOURAGEMENT FOR THE
FEEBLE.

So long as the failing embers of vi-

tality are capable of being rekindled
Into a warm and' genial glow, just so
long there Is hope for the weak and
emaciated Invalid. Lot him not, there-
fore, despond, but derive encouraffe-me- nt

from this, and from the further
fact that there Is a restorative most
potent In renewing the dilapidated
powers of a broken down system, Yes,
thanks to its unexampled tonic virtues,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is dally
reviving strength In the bodies and
hope In Uio minds of the eeble and

Annettto. refreshing sleep,
the acquisition of flesh and color, are
blessings attendant upon the reparative
processes which this priceless lnvlgor-a- nt

speedily Initiates and carries to a
successful conclusion. Digestion Is re-

stored. tht blood fertilised, and sus
tenance alTonled u
.v., orsmn by the Hit

ters. which is inoffensive even to the
feminine- palate, vegetable in c;,mpo- -

sitlon, and inorosy M- l- "
and regain vigor!

NOTICE!

Tse 7lnfnVJ wine Intend of p

ti. t.) p.r c.n,m. Dortt fort.' t

;,- " 1 " "v "(, nnd n...-lc.-

Coitimc and wire at Ale. lUllx rt'B,

HEALTHY

Give a three months old baby 10 to 12

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all tho train of vils
from early errors or later
exo BhCR. tbe rfKiilts of
overwork, n 1 c k u e b s t
worrv.etc. FulUtrehgih,
development and tune
given to every organ and
portion of tlio btxly.
Blmplf. natural method
Ininicd lute Improvement
Bern. Full ure impossnjlo.

references. BtMtlc,
explaiiatlou arid proofn
mallbd (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N.Y.

'"t tniiiicRf oi consumers of g

.(. I'i: Tittt l axiire to (in- - A
U. ( !! Is nottr putting uj

ii smallslM, a
v. e n;u!uins H !"vlrtu)ortlie V
: irff- r iifs. i(m!iirMri purely

titli:, ;r.'U:i.(!:-;o- tiiOHo pills
- :f :'! l.Mi.il, '.I lm exact Bl.o of v

TJT7 3 T1KY LIVErt PllCS
: .h.:i(iM ii lii tiic lir.rilnrortlilsl.""

o s :0

JAPANESE

IP
CURE

A new nnd com nleto trontraenti nanslKtliiK ot
suppositories, (liuluwut In npniles, slso in
hni Rim nlll: a. unsitive cure for , ternal, iu
tornal blind or bleodiiiR, itRhluK, ohroiiic.
recent or hereditary piles, ud nisiiy other
dlBcascs and femnle weaknesBes; it is always a
(treat bo no lit to the eeneml health, 'the rirat
discovery oi medicakcure rendering an oper-tio-

with tho knife unnecensary hereafter
This remedy has never been known to fall.

1 per box, 6 fur $5; sent by mail. Why miller
from this terrible d Incase when a written guar-anice- ia

eiven with, (1 boxes, to refuiid the
monoy II not cured. Bond stamps turJree
sample. Guarantee tunned by Woodward
Clark & Co., Wholesale and Jtelull Druggists
t'ole Agonts Portland, Or. 'Jur Uo by J. W.

'
Conn. Astoria Oregon. n

.... ' , l J

. m4
:

Dfh GUMS

ONION

SYRUP
F0R COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN.
When ohlld at home, mother mads ms take a

of onion syrup at night, tho next morning;
my ooudh was prono. For Croup H had no equal.
My ohlldron Insist upon having Dr. Oulni Onion
Syrup whloh Is already prepared, more pleasant
and without tasts or sinclf ot the onions. Bold at 600.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

BETTOR'S I A Positive'Cure
' I H08 PILES.

III use over All enr.
flmile, Xpert tve MVm-i- ll

i ful. t

or mailed on receipt of3r, per tiox.

SILfi fWIHKElsN!l IROWI
OR'JQ CO.,

I I'min., Hull luiore, Sid.

Sclentlfio American
Agency for .

r St. v; '

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARXS.

OCSICN PATINTS,
COPVRIOHTS, ate.

for Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN A t'O, ik.l Hm)AKAV, NSW YoltR".

Olilewt trnmnu U patents In America.
Kvery patent taken out by us is brnmilit before
the pubiio by a uoUce given free uX charge la the

I.anrest rtrenlntlon of any elenune paper tt the
wiuid. Illustrated. No mtelllireus
iu;n should be wlthut, It. Weekly. iS;.OI
Tcari H.il!ll montlis. Address A'.CNN A t'O
ViiiUsaiiiiU,3til ilroadway, Ham k'uikCily. .

I CORE FITS I
When I My cure I do net nwm merely to stop

1'tei!i for ? tiiiH'anfl then hsTetSiem return aain.
1 ef-a- n rpitr:il cere, i have the di'ise
of M'l.i. t:'I!.i:i!V or f ALM.Nli SU'KNj
a stui'j-- . I Viiim.t my remedy tocure
I n .1 .im . rc ain'e ollu-r- have'falWii H
t'o re.i Ti I' i net row rty.-iin- a cure, scud
i 1 Or a cud a free Ito'ile cf riT
; i:.'-i- r i! rTnrv-',,in- i;V.i . j

' C. UT. M. C-- , l& i Fa ul fct., N. V,

CHILDREN
Arc a great blessing, AH children

will be yd fectly rugged and healthy

if raised on the -

EORDE.H EAGLE BHD
Condensed Milk," for it is the most
nourishing,, rich and natural- - food

for infants that can be found, Re-

member the Eagle ' brand.

Your Grocer and Druggist sell it.
parts water to one of Eagle, condensed jallk.

SOCIETY mEETIrYUS.

Astoria Li.dge No, DO, A. O. IT, W.
EKT3 EVERY FRIDAY EVENING ATM . 8 o'clock in tho Odd Fallows' Hall. So

journing and visiting brethren cordially in-
vited. J.T. KOGKUS, Recorder.

Soanflinavlan Benevolent Boolety.
J REGULAR MEETIN08 Of THIS SOCIKTY
Ik at their rooms In Pythian building at eilit:'ci,iek r. m.. on the second aud tourtli Tues-
day! of each month,

ALU. DANIELSON Secretary,

Ocean Kncampme'.t No. 13,1. 0. Q.W .

REGULAR MKEfI??GH OF OCEAN
No. 13, 1. O. O. F at the lodge.

In the Odd Fellows Bullriinir, at seven r. M.,
on the second and fnr.nl) Voadays oi each
month. Hojourniug brethren cordially Invited,

By order . CP,
' Astoria BaUctiug & Loau Aaaociatlon
'JiHH REHUIjAK MEETINGS OF THIS A8SO
L cmtluii ar-- held at 8. p. M. on the first

Wedreaday of each month. Ofllce on flenevlevj
street, south of tmenamiu).

W.U ROI1B.
- Secreta'

'. Oommoo Oouncil,
I B .HI. AT! MEETINGS. FIRST AND
9 M.ml l'udy eyet'lnirs of each month
at M rcl'.mk. . '

f .lt:irlnK to have matters acted upon
by t: (".unci', at any rcirnlar meetliiR must
prekvii- - t1 e ani" to the Auditor and luerft,

on o ':)!f'in- - the (fntlny evening prior to the
rnpxdav ' 'vtiinli the nonnell holds in r,ralr
aipelinjj . - K. OHBfJRN,

Auditor and Police Judce

Board of Pilot Commissioners.
rPHE REGULAR MEETINGS OKTHISBOARD,

will be held on the am Monday, ot cacn
month at 10 a. in. at the olliee ot Konu K far
kor. W. L. ROBB, Seo

These tiny Capsules are superior
to Balsam of Copaiba,
Cubeba and Injectlona
They cure in 48 lioura the
same diseases without any incon
venience. SOLD BYALLDRUGCHSTS

BOOTS 0D " SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign ot

Tbe Golden Shoe..

JOHN TTJ.TZLTST

, IlKAt.FR IK

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
IRON PIPW AND FITTINGS.

STOVES AND TINWARE,
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet Lead, Strip

Lead, Sheet iron. Tin and Copper.

Uafher risky
the ofTcr tbnt'a
mailo by the. pro
prietors ot UT.
kind's Catarrh
ltancrly. ltisky
for theni. For
7WW, 1A JUU u,w
Catarrh, it's a
cermmty. xoure
cortniu to bo
ctire?l of it, or to
lie paid $500.
Tbnt's what they

oiTor, and in good faith they cure you, or
pay you, no mutter how bad your case, or of
how long (standing.

But u it so much of a risk I They have a
medicino that euros Cntarrh, not for a timo,
but for all timo. They've wntched it for
years, curing tho most hopeless cases. They
know that in your case there's every chance
of sucocTis, almost no chance of failure.

Wouldn't any one tako such a risk with
such a medicino 1

The only question is are you willing to
make tho tost, if the makers ore willing to
take the risk t

If so, the rest is easy. Tou pay your drug-
gist fifty cents and the trial begins.

Can you ask more I

The Net Number Especially Goods

TALES FROM

Jown Topics
READ BY ALL MEN AMD WOMEN.

Published Rni day of Miaoh,
Juno swd bc'iiu-mber- .

DELICATE, DAINTY, WITTY,

INTENSE.
Every reputable news aud book stand has It
L'xlee, slnKle nnmbur. SO CENTS. S2.00

l'KK Vi:AI!, rstsp 1"UKK.

This brilliant Quarterly reproduces the best
etoruw, sketches, hnrKson)

etc., from tho eariy innnters ot that
much tAlked-ahou- t New York Society Journal,
Town Tories, which i puhlished weekly. Sub-

scription inrit-t- f l.iW per ye.ir.
Th two iiulilietiojis "Town Topics" and

"Talks Town Topics" togetber, at the
tow cluo-prie- e of $5.00 per year.

A si your new adtaler for tliem or adilres',
TOWN TOPICS,

, W West 23d StreAN.Y.atJ

m nm ohlvs
,T . ,..,Fo, iosTot FAOIUO MANHOOD,i:' !ImlaEBVOUSPBILn'Y,

f ;WMikiicsoiBiMlyaBdtfuid,ifefitB
t . f FmmnrKxeMsesiBOidorYouns;,
Si....-.- Iv SiMhk.O fBlty knlof II w , l.i,ln- - 1.1
S.ruli ih.l .IHIII lltM OliitiaNS PiRIHftftiOUV
Ihwilir lllln HtiMK TKt.ATHkT MwSu btssss,
lM.ii-.ii- '' trmm Sum uJ nrc InMrw KnlrlW
lVirriv.: tt' i, ,'..:uUliMU4rbwMMM)lN

41r..s MEDICAL CO--. BUPFALO.N. Y.

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS
' Of tho withdrawal from the- - state of
Oregon of the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San ; Francisco,
California.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
In tho State of Oregon holding
policies in the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California, and to all other persons In-

terested, that the said company bus
reinsured Its business in the State of
Oregon, in the Fireman's Fund Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, and has filed notice thereof with
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw its securi-
ties on deposit with the treasurer there-
of, and to cease doing business in said
state.

Any policy holder In the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same with
secretary of tate of the state of Or-
egon, within six (C) months from the
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice Is given pursuant to the
provision of an act of the legislative as-
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 35C4 3568
and 3580, of Chapter L, of the Miscel-
laneous Laws of Oregon as Complied
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap-
proved February 25, 1889. .

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George L. Brander,

President,
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

- Secretary

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
To whom It may concern.All persons

having claims against -- the estate of
Henry Powell, deceased, are requested
to present them to the undersigned ex-
ecutrix of the last will and testa-
ment of deceased at the office of Judge
Bowlby In Astoria, Oregon, within six
months from date,

Asto-- H, Or., April 12th, 1893. 16--5t

MARTHA POWELL,
Executrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that, pursuant

tO and hv Vlrtim nf fha nrAo.y r.t tv.a
honorable county court of the state of
Oregon for the county of Marlon, duly
mtuia ana enierea or record Xy said
COUrt On trip 28th flnv tTahriiarv 1QQQ

the undersigned administrator of the
estatjr of W. J. Herron deceased, will
on the 1st day of July, 1893, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said date at
tne iront aoor or the court house, in
the city of Astoria, in the county of
Clatsop, in said state, sfell at public sale
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described real estate belonging
to the estate of saJd riprpn?.wl tn nrlf- -

Lots numbered nine (9) ten (10) eleven
Ui; ana twelve tin), in mock; number
one hundred and thirty-eig- ht (138), in
town (now city) of Astoria, as laid out
ana mappea ana recoraea oy jonn M.
oniveiy, in tjiaisop county, uregon.

Dated May 29, 1893.

J. J. SHAW,
Administrator of the Estate of W. J

Herrfen, Deceased.

SHERIFF'S- - SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.
C. H. Page. Plaintiff, vs. J. H. D.

Gray, Laura W. Gray, J. Q. A. Bowl- -
oy, viiey Ballew as executors of the
last will and testament of Louis Wil
son Deceased and the Astoria Box
Company.

By. virtue of an execution and order
of sale Issued out of and under the sale
of the above entitled court in the
above entitled cause on the 29th day of
May 1893, upon a decree of foreclosure
and Judgment duly made and rendered
therein on the 22nd day of May 1893,
which said execution and .order of
sale was to me directed and de-
livered, I did on the ."1st day of
May, 1893, levy upon all tho right,
title, claim and intereest of the
above named defendants in and to the
following described real estate, to-w- it:

Lots number six (6), seven (7),
twenty (20) twenty-on- e (21), twenty-tw- o

(22) and twenty-thre- e (23), of tract
numbered one (1), and lot thirty-tw- o

(32). of tract numbered two (2), ail of
and in block numbered twenty-seve- n,

in Olney a addition to the Town of As-

toria as laid out and recorded by J. G.
Hustler and H. S. Aiken, executors and
devLiees of the last will and testament
lof Cyrusi Olniey, deceased, as said
block Is sub-divid- and recorded by
J. H. D. Gray and recorded by him In
plat book, numbered one, at page num
ber 2G, Record .of Town or City Plats,
in and for the county of Clatsop, and
State of Oregon, and all of said land
being in said county and state,
and I shall on Monday the 3d day of
July, 1893, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
m., of said day ,in front of the county
court house door, in the City of As-

toria in said county and state, proceed
to sell the same, or so much thereof as
shall be sufficient to satisfy the sum
of JS92.41 with interest on said sum
from May 2d, 1893, until paid, and the
further sum of $22.60, costs and dis-
bursements, and the accruing costs of
this suit, at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash in hand in United
States gold coin at time of sale.

ti. A. SAllXn,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated Astoria, Or., May 31, 1893.

SHILOH'S

OONS'UMP.TIO'R

Tls? nurct-.-.- of t''' ,; '
wftannt n ! V

A 'l r "V '. '.
6i. . .;' -

ni'-L- i '
' ' -

kt-- . .

tail on,
I hTORpo6iUrcreirtriTferthonboviUWi
itg ase ilKMiMtndu of citi of the warst kinc

and of lonirsuttt'linir hare Lo-- cured. Indeed,
o :rou; n n;r t.iiU, In Ita cricC7, th.it I wili

rffld t.o otti e3 r.Jis, nh VALrAIiLR
TKE t ' joa tills dM" to ?ny ena" ui
WiUvCUd hk; ilriiros aui i'. O. ttWresa.

Is the line to hike to nil
points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, con E
lllllil g

SPEED am! COMFORT

It Is the jopnlnr route with thote viho
wl-l- i to travel on

THE SA.F3LST
It Is therefore Hie route you Miould
take. It runs through vestibnled
trains every day m the year t

ST.PAUL AM CIII0AGO

No Change of Cars,

Ek'gantJPulkdn Sleepers, -

JiiiiTior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of tne clvillzod,uorld.

Passenger ticketed via. all boats, runnine,
between Astoria, Kalunia and Portland.

Full luformutlou concerning rates, time Oj'
traitis, routes iiid other details HirniMiiwI on
application to

R. L. NOLF,
Aijent AntoriH.

Steamer Telephoue Dock.

A. O. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Mo. 121 First Ht.. cor. Wiisliiiigiun,
Portland. Oreiren.

Line
$ WJWm?$

Running

FHROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav ng Portland, 8:45 AM.
" - 7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TOVA CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN PRANCISCa

mat, lS'.ra.

Columbia Wednesday June 7. "

State Snndnv June 11.

tireRon 'Ihnrsday June 15.
Columbia Monday June It).

Friday June 2:1.
Oregon Tnefdi.y June ?7.
r'ltlll'.nllllt Mllillf.iMV .lutv- 1. ...

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Mornlnc boat leaves Asterla dallv. excent
Sunday, at 0 a." in.; retnruiiif?, leaves Portland
daily, except Saturday, at. S n. in. KlRht boat
leaves Astoria dully, except Huuday, ato p. m.;

Portland daily, except Sunday,
at 7 a. in. The morning boat from Paitiaud mak--
landings on the Oregon side Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays ; on Washington side Mon-
days Wednesdays and Fridays. From Astoria
the morning boats makes landing on the Ore-
gon side Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
and on the Washington side Tuesdays. Tmirs- -
dnvs and Saturdays.

For rates and general Inclination call on or
address,

W. n.HCBtBUP.r, n. W. tOUKSBEKRY.
A. (Jen fiw. Atrf. Avent.

Portiand.Or. . Astoria. r

THE : OREGON : BAKERY
A, A.CXEVELASD.Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None bnt tl'.e est Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customer?.
Bread delivered in any jart of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Eholt

HAEDVARR
Ctr.-- la t uvk

Wagons ani Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints, tils, Varnlsbea.

Loggers' Supplies, Fsli'jrrk's calea.
Doors and Wlnc.ovrt.

PROVISIONSr FLOCK ind M!LI FFKD.

ASTOKIA, - - OREGSO.


